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MY MEXICAN HERITAGE 

MY MOTIffiR, ZINA CHARLOTIE CHLARSON 

Note to the reader: I (Ida-Rose Langford Hall) am writing this history of my 
parents' Mexican experience. For dates for the different moves of the Chlarson family, a. >t 

~ refer to Louis Chlarson's history which appears before this one. I w~ ~!lcentrate on the 
. of my parents in Mexico, in New Mexico, and in Arizon~ s · rYV2 ... -+-t~y 

'I / weremarried. My material is taken from a taped interview of my parent in August) I 
V 196 a ' orne at 3292 Orchard Avenue, Ogden, Utah. 

~V" 

My mother, Zina Charlotte Chlarson, was born 15 October, 1889, in Thatcher, 
Graham County, Arizona. Her parents were Heber Otto Chlarson and Ida Isabella Norton. 

eber Otto was born in Ronneby, Blelcinge County, Sweden, on ttr17 Novemb~1862. 
IIA4IH:""1I.I.o_· parents, Hans Nadrian Chlarson and Johanna Charlotta Scherlin, hadJDoved to 
~~/Ronneby after they were married 20 Sep~ 1861. Hans N. and Joha~tet when Hans 
V . knocked on Johanna's door when he was serving as an LDS missionary. She and her 
. · widowed mother were both converted and were promptly disowned by the rest of 

Johanna's family. In fact, her brothers threatened to put both Johanna and her mother in an 
insane asylum .. iI '? , 

-~. ~~W{;: }'tS~ClrH~~s!f 
W iL s still ohanna , ai'l\ l 

~""'.9-h"- Anna Persson Nilsson 1\ t , mcka Sch'erlin, to Salt Lake Ity, 
"Gathering Place" of Zion., /+Va to follow as soon as he could earn enough 

money to pay his passage:.}. Johanna and Heber~iled on the John J. Boyd from Hamburg, 
30AprilJI86k~/JJA. '. J..LtU . _ ;) . /J." 4. _. J~ ~aA.J?uL~:2JJ 
~~ IfilL ~ ~a.f!Jv ~ .4u~? ~ I ~til? -4 - ~ 
~ere IS a story in {cnrtiIy that Johanna was advised that she would need a (Jv\. 11 ~ 

sunbonnet to protect her from sunburn on the trip across the plains. She went to buy one 
and instead fell in love with a fussy little hat which she bought instead of the more practical 
sunbonnet. The way the family tells it, she was sunburned so dark on the trip to Utah that 
she never lost the tan all tale? Well, at least the part about never losing the tan. 

It was three years before Hans Nadrian arrived in Salt Lake City and was re-united 
with his wife and child. The story of both their lives during this time reads like a dime 
novel. Hans had his money stolen from a New York City hotel and a Swedish friend in 
New York offered to get him ajob as an interpreter wit e Union Army. Instead, the 
friend sold Hans as a substitut~ he Union Arm or a ric man's son He fought 
through many battles, was wound In t e leg, spent lme m a as mgton D.C. hospital,> 
and then went back to New York and beat up his s posed friend. 

Johanna, meantime, did not rec~ve any 0 n etters. The local postmaster 
intercepted them because he was trying to get Johanna to become his polygamous wife. 
She went to Brigham Young for advice anp he asked her if she thought Hans was still 
alive. She thought he was. 

~, 

"Then follow your heart," Brigham told her. She didj fter spending some time 
in jail for beating up his "friend", Hans joined one of the wag . s to the Salt Lake 

C valley and was reunited with his wife and child in the fall of 1866. . 
~ ' . . ~ 

They settled in Salt Lake City where Johanrnrbad- earning her living by 
weaving and sewing. Hans prospered, and wit ' nnah's consent (even urging, according 
to my mother) Hans took other wives, all of the f Scandanavian descent. Hans started 



While the family lived in Thatcher, Heber Otto worked fo h;s father at""",th"lLJe""l"1tt;A'"a, "W'·_ly If I ~ 
saw-mill in Show Low. this saw-mill, Mothel; . !\, . ~ : ~ 1 - II 

CHARGE IT! ~ ~ 
Grandpa (Hans Chlarson) was a good-hearted fellow, but he was always in debt. 
He could get credit anywhere. I guess that was his fault. But they knew he was 
working--he had his sawmill, and mines, and he seemed to be able to get credit 
anywhere. And that's the only way he paid his boys:llieber and Hyru The ,f( ~ 
boys very seldom saw any cash, but they would just-clfiif~ needed to 
their father at the company store. Mother da lsabell!Norto d never been 
raised to do anything but pay for what she got. She wouldn' let Heber charge 
things to Grandpa Chlarson. The rest of the family did, however, and that is the 


